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Building Big Ideas

Our Products & Services

WELCOME
TO AL LAITH
MASTCLIMBERS
Al Laith Mastclimbers Division operates a
comprehensive rental ﬂeet of over 200 mast
climbing work plaorms from the world’s
leading manufacturers, oﬀering:
• Flexible Access soluons
• Plaorms adjusted to match dimensions
of the facade
• Raising of loads in excess of 6000kg
• Reaching heights of 200m, with lengths
of 3 - 34m
Mastclimbing plaorms are enrely modular
and can be precisely posioned at any level
adapng to any shape of facade. Al Laith
products also include transport plaorms
(hoists) for passengers and materials
especially for transporng bulky and heavy
loads. Our state-of-the-art Podliers
facilitate liing of pre-engineered kitchen
and bathroom modules of upto 6.5 tons
upto a height of 200m.
We provide a comprehensive aer sales
service and support to our clients, and our
equipment is maintained by highly skilled
and qualiﬁed technicians.

Safety
On all our projects we operate according to the
strictest safety and quality requirements.
We only work with high grade, galvanized structural
materials, which of course comply with the very
latest standards. There is a wide range of courses
available for our products dealing with technical and
commercial aspects such as applicaon possibilies,
logiscs, safety, loading and operaon of machines
and conﬁguraon control.
Cost eﬀecveness
Al Laith mastclimbing work plaorms transport both
personnel and materials to the required working
height, on any construcon project. The plaorms
can be adjusted in length and in width, for both
low-rise and high-rise projects. The Al Laith
mastclimbers can carry a load of 6,000kg up to a
height of 200m. This will allow for a full days worth
of producon, raised one level in one li resulng
in a cost eﬀecve process.
Ergonomic Operaon
Our mast climbing work plaorms can raise all
types of loads and posion them to the nearest
millimetre meaning heavy tools and materials are
then always accessible. Furthermore, a mastclimbing
work plaorm allows ease of access due to the fact
that there are no scaﬀold tubes protruding from
the structure. Addionally, the working plaorm
generates a safe and comfortable working
environment whilst increasing producvity and
reducing cost.

Al Laith is comprised of six divisions which
form a strong group of experse and
resources to support both the construcon
and events industries. Al Laith is fully
licensed to provide on-shore and oﬀ-shore
Oil and Gas ﬁeld services and is proud to be
cerﬁed ISO 9001:2008 for quality and an
approved IPAF (Internaonal Powered
Access Federaon) Training Centre.
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